
JL, re 226 and view records from :lode 	TF2/2/79 

l eve foion=.', the is ortant missing link that 11-.scho  14fton and thu othurs 
tvaloga trained it chez:dr-Ant' and phycios missed. In their copies yut or the 
records I can't gat to in the lea;..cuuritt 

Moir 
Por a nuo.blr of roaeous 	not 	them we'. 21/ga 717.;11 recorda 

and lonjulga on th;-. one and to not tiwinz of ou thn other, so wa 
more recordn tho 	anoo or _ditch la not rImpipi.non on 2ULA review. 

I've found what I lima looka.ne MX for in records ralatie4: to the 
Tip it sl;ectress  words 1  do not recall am-e being uaad in Jn.le. 

!.hey md.da  ap;rict.s  of oiAlar 1.3ad coni,osition. t a may recall 
my ridiaulin! that. Never said more. 

I'n not sheckinj; Lack now bofore bed to get the cord about ;:rich .1 a not 
aura but maybe 	 liamsvers, the essential is that they also used 
vantitative and qaalitative be fore sin1.3qr or alike of what vor the word is. 

Oeo the difference? Vast and sixhificant. Also knoAm4,.. 

As I resA these I'm indicitin; those for copyinj. 

Thum aro a feu-  atIlers so ler Lut 1'21 get to than la —r. 

You may not meaMber it but 	written and irsisted there uas an earlier 
abart—"leNeill rai.ert. 'rum but not L 	recor,:a. Aftr:r senrixd.n7 th6 b047 

thsy said that mound WQ.41 below' the shou2der. It is a teletype alrea4y in:I/Gated 
fox copies for gt:a. 

Plasoe note that 	not 	Vex, crvtil tor and w not obit.,  to 
read all of tile. ..b412 wo spoke 'lid not oven opened that pncknge. "rforturataly, 
no posttest visible. 

f ary  ;If t4ore col:oge 061(Atild imorannea,1 	::ztid the f,ir,hteat attentiou 
to watt I sent so such tip 	out for them we'd hare had UW30 
pageu In 	TA; ivAladis in 	 brl.afirg. 
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